13 OCTOBER 2019
Come Follow Me
Peter and his brother, Andrew, knew that Jesus was seeking more than mere traveling
companions when they encountered Jesus and received the invitation to come and follow
Him. They didn’t understand everything about Jesus or his mission, but when he called
them, they trusted him enough to surrender to his authority, to become his apprentices.
If we want to learn how to do something well, we might apprentice ourselves to a master.
We spend time with them. We observe them. We let them instruct us and correct us. We
seek to model ourselves after them.

Where do you go if you want to live in a way that corresponds to the way God created
human beings to live? You seek out an example of a life that has been lived in that way.
This is what Jesus offers when he says, “Follow me.”
How can you get started on the adventure of following Jesus? Begin by asking Jesus to
help you see him more clearly and to know his reality.
Then start to use every means available to learn more about Jesus and to understand his
teaching. Reading the four Gospels—Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John—is a good starting
point to come to know Jesus and his ways more fully.

Make a decision to follow Jesus. We apprentice our lives with him. We commit to listening
to him, to obeying him, and to allowing him to shape our lives. No one follows Jesus perfectly. But over time, the disciple begins to reflect his master’s influence.
What Does It Mean to Follow Jesus? R. Robert Creech, Ph.D.

Wherever there is hardship or injustice
Salvos will live, love and fight
Alongside others
To transform Australia one life at time

Junior Soldier Renewal
Junior Soldiers is an awesome and exciting ministry here at Brisbane City
Temple. The Kids Connection Leaders are on a journey with our Junior
Soldiers teaching them, guiding them and helping them.
Junior Soldiership is a lifestyle, not a program. It is an opportunity for children to explore
God's Word themselves and apply His truth to their lives. Junior Soldiers are junior
members of The Salvation Army. They are children who have made a decision to be a
follower of Jesus and want to grow and express their faith through ministry within The
Salvation Army. This morning we take the time to support them on their faith journey as
they are given the opportunity to renew their promises. We also say thank you to the Kids
Connection leaders who faithfully commit each week to discipling our young people.

Covenant Renewal
During our Sunday meeting you will have an opportunity to not
only encourage our Junior Soldiers as they renew the promises
they have made to God, but also renew the covenant you made
with God when you either accepted Jesus as your Saviour or
when you became a Senior Soldier

Community Outreach
On Sunday 20 October at 2pm the Band will be
playing music with the theme “Trip to Disneyland”
in Roma St Parklands. We have invited the mainly
music families to come along and listen to the
music and participate in some fun activities. This is
a great opportunity to connect with our community
through music and conversation. We would love
you to be a part of this outreach – perhaps take
some lunch to the park and engage in conversation
with the people who will be in the park that day.
If you are not able to come along then please pray
for the event and for God to open doors for us to
connect and speak to people who come to listen
to the music.
PROMOTED TO GLORY — Major Mary Weaver was promoted to
glory last Monday. Mary is the sister of Anne Bate, many at BCT
will remember them singing duets together. The funeral service
was held on Friday 11th at Stafford Corps. Prayer support for
Anne and family is appreciated at this time. Please remember our members of our faith
community in prayer and those who are unable to join us in worship, Col. Don, Sheila
N, Bev B, Warren H, Sandra & Lindsey T, Ruth H, Dot H, Evelyn W, Ron T, Fay F, Evie W,
Stuart & Joyce D, Basil and Anne B, Dulcie D, Bev B, Dirk and Glenda D, Irene F, Carmel L,
Graeme O, Rita H, Anne & Colin P, Mjr Leona.

Are you happy to share
how your encounter
with Jesus has transformed your life?
It would be a resource that would
go on our website.
There are two ways you can share your
story – in written form or via a video.
If you are happy to share please write
your name on the sign up sheet and
someone will make contact with you.

Open House Kitchen
We are looking for someone to join
the team of volunteers who currently
prepare and serve the meals each
Wednesday for Open House. If you love
hospitality and work well in a team,
please speak to Scott or Sharon.

Meet: 10.15am on the
ground floor lounge
area in front of the bar
Cost: $20 Tour/ Lunch
RSVP: to Anne with
money and dietary
requirements by
13 Oct 2019

QPAC TOUR cnr Grey and Melbourne St, South Brisbane

Please consider using public transport for this event South Brisbane Train
Station Grey St, is the closest to QPAC. There is very limited parking available
on Fridays at BCT so booking is essential. The Queens Plaza discount offer of
$6 does NOT apply to Friday (day) only Friday evenings after 4pm & weekends

WEEKLY at BCT

Regional Meeting

SUNDAY
9.30am Primary, Kids Connection
Junior Soldiers
Life Group/Corps Cadets
9.30am Coffee & Chat
9.30am Prayer Meeting
10.45am Morning Worship
5.30pm GSA/God’s Sports Arena
TUESDAY
6.30pm Youth Connect Group
& Bible Study
WEDNESDAY
10.30am Bible Study
11.00am Open House
‘Community Lunch’
7.00pm Songster Rehearsal
8.30pm Band Rehearsal
THURSDAY
9.30am mainly music for
babies & preschoolers
with parents, care givers
FRIDAY
7.00pm Factory Youth & YA Group

Central Station Collectors

Followed by Afternoon Tea

SUNDAY 20 OCTOBER
4 PM
at NORTH BRISBANE SALVOS
Cnr Roghan & Handford Roads, Taigum

SPECIAL GUEST - COLIN STOODLEY
Speaking on ‘The Interrupted Life’

DIARY DATES

OCT 20 BCT OUTREACH ROMA ST PARKLANDS
‘TRIP TO DISNEYLAND’ 2PM CONCERT
OCT 25 BCT SENIORS QPAC DISCOVERY TOUR
OCT 27 KIDS CHURCH
NOV 1 QLD MISSIONARY FELLOWSHIP
NOV 3 ‘LEST WE FORGET’ QLD MUSEUM 2PM
For Your Comfort - A parents room NOV 10 5 BANDS CONCERT 2PM AT STAFFORD
is on the left of the foyer, bathrooms NOV 10 KIDS CHURCH
NOV 24 KIDS CHURCH
are downstairs one level. A lift is
available for those not good on stairs NOV 29 - DEC 1 COMMISSIONING MELBOURNE

We are looking for someone to
fill in for station collecting on
following Fridays 25 Oct, 22 Nov and
20 Dec from 6:30-9am. If you are
able to assist please speak to Pamela

Brisbane City Temple Corps
167 Ann St Brisbane 4000
Majors Scott & Sharon Allen
m:0416 133 938 Scott m:0408133 936 Sharon
P: 3221 3461 GPO Box 379 Brisbane 4001
bctsalvos@gmail.com Find us on Facebook

Brisbane City Parking Sat & Sun
Queens Plaza Parking $6.00
[bring ticket to BCT for validation]
Entry Edward St Height 2.2mtrs
King George Square Entries Roma & Adelaide
St Height 1.93mtrs $5.00 (no validation req)

In the EVENT of a FIRE proceed to the CLOSEST EXIT

ASSEMBLE across the road from BCT in the forecourt of 180 Ann St /
Do Not evacuate BCT Car Park / Do Not use the Lift.

